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GREENBUSHES

SOLDIERS'MEMORIAL
UNVEILED BY PRIME MINISTER.

Immediately

it was learnedthat the
Prime Minister(Mr. Hughes)would
be passingthroughGreenbushes on
Saturday, April22, the eommitee who
have collectedthe funds and carried

out all work in
connection

with the
erection of a soldiers'memorial at
Greenbushes,

got in touchwith Mr.

J. H. Smith,M.LJL,andMr.F. E. S.
Willmott, M.L.C., in an endeavour to
have the PrimeMinister make a short

stay and unveil the memorial. Their
endeavours were successful, and on
Saturdaymorningthe memorialwas
unveiled beforea large crowd of
people.

The memorial is erectedin front of

the Greenbushes howling court
facing the main thoroughfare.

It was designed and erected by Mr.
Gordon Holdsworth,

and is indeed a
beautifulpieceof work and will ever

standas a fitting memory to those

bravelads who paid the supremesac
rifice, and to thosewho enlisted and
went forward in the defence of the
Empire, and had the goodfortune to
return.

In callingon the Prime Ministerto
unveil the memorial, the chairman of

the committee (Mr. J. Lindsay) said
it was an honorand

privilege
to have

sucha
gentleman

as Mr. Hughespre
sent,and he thanked Him

"sincerely

for
consenting to performthe unveiling

ceremony. They were proud of the
heroic servicesof Australia's sons.

He felt that
Greenbushes

had more

than done her hit when the Empire

called,
as 200 men had

enlisted,

30 of
whom had paid the supreme call.
When the war loans were launched

they did not standback.Theirquota

on each occasionwas
over-subscribed,

as the war loanflag,the brasstablet

and the portrait of the Prince of

Waleswouldshow.In one day they
had raised£300 for patrioticpurposes.

The memorial to be unveiled had been

erected by public subscription

and had
been designed and

constructed

by a
resident of the district, Mr. Gordon

Holdsworth.

Mr. Hughessaid he felt honored

when asked to unveil a memorial

erected to the memory of
Australia's

sons who did battle for theircountry

and liberty. The names of those
brave men inscribed on the brass

tablets would stand honored for all

time,and beingin such a splendid

position, wouldbe seen by people

coming to and passing through Green
bushes.The part played by -Austra

lia'ssoldiers wouldneverdie, for their

deedswouldbe written in the history

of the greatwar. They had helped

the Empire to crush the heel of milit

arism. In 1916,'17 and '18 theywere
urgedby many to make a. dishonor

able peace, and that Australia had
done enough, and that nothing but a
miracle couldhappen if peacewas to

come to "us. Happily for mankind

these counselswere rejected.The

names engravedon the memorial

wouldalways tell a storyand always

serveas an exampleto futuregener

ations. The Commonwealth appreci
ated the efforts put forward by the
people of Greenbushes In over-sub

scribing theirquotas to the war loans,

but aboveshoneout the namesof

those who fell, those who returned

bruised and battered,for it was this
class of citizen that madeup the com
munity of Greenbushes.

The memorial was then unveiled

and the "LastPost"sounded by Mr.
M. Whatman.

In movinga voteof thanksto the
Prime Minister,the secretaryof the

— , ml j —

it was an honorto have snch a distin

guished visitor in their midst.They
felt that Greenbushes should have

beenincluded
in the listof calla, but

when they found they had been
missed, they couldnot let the occasion
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pass without makinga special effort

to have Mr. Hughes performthe un
veiling ceremony,for they knew he
was deeply interestedin the "Dig
gers." They were indeed grateful

thathe gavethema little. of his
valuedtime.

The Hon.F. E. S.
Willmott, M.L.C.,

supportedthe' vote moved by Mr.
Gibbney.

On behalfof the residents of
Greenbushes, a. beautifulwreath was
then placed on the memorial by the
Prime Minister.

Afterthe hymn"Oh God Our Help
in AgesPast"had beensung,a brief
dedication servicewas conductedby
iRev. A. Mason,the ceremony conclud

ing with the singing of the National

Anthem.

Beforeleavingfor theirhomes,re
turned soldiers attended at the Miners'

Hall, where refreshmentswere pro
vided.

THE MEMORIAL.

The memorialis a beautiful example

of modernart, executed-in white-:

marble, bronzed metaland othermat
erial.

On the marblefront,some ten feet

in width,are placedfive metaltab
lets,bearing the namesof 220 meB
of the districtwho served in the great

war, and in the centre is placed the

main feature of the memorial,In the
form of an Anzacsoldier in bronzed

metal. On the pediment at the top
is a bronzelaurelwreath,

symbolizing

victory.

The memorial was designed and
executedby Mr. Gordon Holdsworth,

who has made and designed many
worksof art of nature In various

partsof the State. ..


